
CBOUPY SOUNDS
At night, from baby's crib, aro distract¬
ing to parents who arc at a loss for
a mcdieino equal to the emergency.>*ot so with thoao who liavo Ayor's
Cherry Pectoral in tho house. A tloso
of this lneiliciuo affords certain and
hpccrty relief. To cure colds, coughs, coro
throat, asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness,
and the various disorders of tho breath-
ing apparatus, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has no equal. It soothes tho inflamed
tissue ,| promotes1

ratio nV
duces ro¬
ll. Carloy,llrooklyn, N. Y., writes: "I have used

Ayer's Cherry Fectoral in my family for
thirty years and have always found it
tho best remedy for croup, to which
complaint my children wcro subject."
" I uso Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in raypractlcn, and pronounco it to bo un-

rqunled as a remedy for colds nnd
coughs.".J. G. Cordon, M. D., CarrollCo., Virginia. .

fyers CherryPectoral
retired 1>r T>r. .T. C.Aver &Co., Lovroll, Maps.SoIJ by all Drugjjluta; Prlco $1; tlx bottlea $3.
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B

Piles
F
CornpIai..w«
Rheumatism

AND ALL

Inflammation
Cr.VARZ cf imposition. Tako POND'S EXTRACT

c-hy. Sea lar.diupo trademark on butt wrapper,fold only in our cvira bottles. All drugjl:!:. -

POND'S EXTRACT C0..7fiSt|i »ve.,N.Y.

¦* It's remarkable spccifia
actionupontho affected parts
gives it supremo control over
files, however severe.
Also for Hunts, Scalds,tS737's Eruptions, Salt Sheum <£to.

Testimonials from all classest.^ provo its efllcacy. Prico 50e.
Solii by all Druggists or sent by mail
on receipt of price. Put up only bytOUD'S EST3A0T CO., 76 Etil Ave., N. V,

OiSTE/
Beth tl'.c mctlioil r.nil rcsulte irhon
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
r,i,J refreshing to tho taste, and acts
pcnlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Lirer and Bowels, cleanses tho Bys-
ton efiectunUy, ilispcls colds, head¬
aches and fovers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind over pro¬
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptalda to (iio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cfioctn, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreenblo substances, its
Many oxcclicnt qualities commcnd it
to all and havo rnado it tlio icost
popular remedy known.

,Syrup of Figs is for Gala in 50o
and SI bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
uay net havo it on band will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to L-y it. Uo not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

*.« fMtlCISCO. CAL.
msi'iue, it. Km rota, mi,

Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Ey
Sore

r- The casting out of the devilof disease was once a signof authority.Now we take a little moretime about it and cast out
devils by thousands.we doit by knowledge.Is not a man who is taken
possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of adevil?
A little book on careful

living and Scott's Emulsionof cod-liver oil will tell youhow to exorcise him if it canbe done.
Free. jfe

Scorr k Howne, Chemists, xia South 5thAvenue,NfwYork.
Your drupc«tkeeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-G*crc>l-all druggists everywhere do. gi.
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AT SUNSET.
nv >Mno.\uirr n, sancktek.

* thiurf J'ou do dear,
k you've left undone,

^V^Hivw rouu bit of hwtacboAt tho iuttliiKof the null.
Jho tejidct wonl forgotten,
rif.PnJlP*' >'ou (11'1 »'* write,
nivilowfer you might hare nent, dear,
Arc your nuuntiugRhoiU to-night.

t»?..V°?q ra,Kl" h"» urtcti
nn."f&tobrothQr'Bvrny,i iio bit oi hearudtno counsel

, ion weru hurried too much to nay.
1 he loving touch of thu hand.<loar/

J lie gentle atid wiiuiomc tone
u'f.y°.u 1,0"moorthought for,*
»»itn troubles enough of your own.

Tho little it>t of kindness,Ho easily out of mlud;
\um V UtiCeu *° '"Igola

t»,T every mortal mid*.
v££0,£?.Ju n,«lli »1"1 »Honco.

u h iChI"i reproaehiul wmlth.
i V.n« J1!? r fyl"1 ,,m' H'wrlng,
Ami u blight has dropped on faith,

l or life Ih all too tihort, dear,
t. n'!vornnr .'n11 "*»Kru.t.

n.?1 cr our "1°^ compassion
lout tarries until too late.

thing you tlo, dear,
wiii

Mi lug you 'cave undone.
v n"LVt;?,you ,lh? bU ,,f »>c«tacho
AC thu setting of the nuu.

i :ti(juMiTi-j or cauns.
Soiuo Fresh fcu.»«tlons as to Slro and

Script.
Good form in amis is tho subject ot

the following remarks by tho llccorJcr
of Now York: In tho first placo, n word
mny bo said as to the stylo of tho cards
thomselyos. Thoy should be ot a stud¬
ied simplicity. It has never boon good
£rm'. use "med cards of odd shape,

" i0'1, coI,oro'1 or boveleJ "dyes,
wnilt to Jiavo tho name written inilour-
isliing script or engraved in old English
or German letters is as inappropriate as
1° wear a four-in-hand with a dress suit,

llie regulation curd for a woman is of
plain white cardboard 0( medium
weight, nearly square. Unit is engraved
(never printed) her name in r. neat
ecript. In the lower right-hand corner
is her address, in tho lower left-hand
corner her-at home" day, if she has
one: if not, tho corner is left blank.
A youug lady often has her own card

separate from her mother's and engrav¬
ed Miss Doano," or "\Iiss (iraeo
Uoane, as she prefers. A debutante's
name is usually engraved beneath her
mother 8 on the same card, and it is not
unusual for the full-Hedged society
>oung woman to follow the same plan.

}P ,s thua^ eimblccl to leave her moth-
er s card with her own when paving
lorinal calls accompanied by her mother
in that case the day upon which both
receive is on tho card, but this should
not be oil tho card which bears tho
girl s nanio alone.
A man's card is much smaller than a

woman s and should have his name in
engraved script, Mr. J. li. .Smith, or Mr.
John Jirown i>mitli, as he profors. The
latter style has become quite the fashion
of late.
A card is equivalent to a call, and if

your friend sends you her bit of paste¬
board, with or without hor at liomedav
on it, etiquettodemands that you should
card"1 courlutiy by II Call or by a

The stationers and society dictators
seem to bo in league, judging from the
laMshness with winch that mvsterious
power good form" ordains that cards
shall be scattered. If Mr. and .Mrs.
Jones receive a card bearing the inscrip¬
tion, Mrs. Brown, the Misses Brown "

Fridays in February," Mrs. Jones must
repair to Mrs. Brown's house on one of
the rridaya and send in bv the servant
or lay on a table or card trav before
leaving the house four of her own
cards, one for Mrs. lJrown and one lor
each of the Misses Brown, and live of
->lr. Jones s cards, because lie is sup¬
posed to leave one for the man of the
house as We 1 as for each of the ladies
_
should Mrs. Jones be unable to call

.in person, sho must still send the same
number ot cards; so that she cannot
economize by staying awav, unless it be
in the matter of car-faro and shoe-
leather. "W hat shall I do?7 queried a
young woman, pitoously, of a social
autocrat. I havo had cards to the Rob¬
insons, and do you know, there are six
daughters in the family? Won't it
look absurd to send in so many cards?"

o autocrat shook his head por¬
tentously.

1

It must bo done," ho pronounced
Leave seven for yourself and eight for

vour husband, but let mo advise you to
drop tho Robinsons from vour visitinc
list. I eople with such la'rge families
are too heavy a dram on tlio purse."

An Alphabetical Pudding:.
Philadelphia JtcconL
A ior the Almonds, which housewives

all praise.
B for the Brand}' wo use for the blaze,
C for the Cloth in which it is boiled,D for Digestion, which often is spoiled;
E for the Eggs, the freshest are beat,
F for tho Flour, as you may have

guessed,
G for tho Gladness with which it is

hailed,
II for the Holly with which it's im¬

paled,
I for tho Ingredients omitted from

these,
J for tho Juico of tho lemon we

squeeze,
K for the Keepsakes to search for

we'vo hidden,
L for tho Laughter on finding what's

hidden,
HI for the Mixing,whon each one must

stir.
Is for the Nutmes,or what you prefer,0 for the Orange-peel, with sugar can¬

died,
P for tho Pudding, in nice slices

handed,
Q for tho Queorness wo feel the next

day,it for tho Rhubarb that takes it away,8 for the Suet, sultanas and spico,
T for tho Tasto, just to see if it's nice,U for tho Union that all these things

make,
V for tho Very Ismail piece I will take,AV for Water.or, if you wish, wine,X. Y and Z, Sir, I cannot deline.

A Wifo Wanted.
Tho following advertisement is said

to havo appearod in a Japaneso news¬
paper:
Wanted, a wife.
If sho is pretty siie need not bo clever.
If she is rich sho need not bo pretty.If sho is clever she need not be per¬fect in form (provided always, that sho

be not conceited).
Iler station in life is 110 object;neither istlio remotonesH of her place

of abode, whether in country or town.
Sho ought to bo in the neighborhood

of twenty years of ago, moro or less.
The would-be bridegroom is an artist

of Osaka, occupying a medium position
in society..Ladies" desiring a union are requested
to attend at tho oillco . of tho Osaka
Mainichi.Shimburn by tho 23th instant,whoro full particulars will bo given.

An Awful Tragedy.
Thousands of lives have been sacri¬

ficed. thousands of homes made deso¬
late bv tho fatal 'mistake of iho "old-
sclioo!" physicians, still persisted in by
Some, notwithstanding tho light thrown
upon the subjoct by modern rosoarch,
>that Consumption is incurable. It is
not. Consumption is u scrofulous dis¬
ease of tho lungs, and any remedywhich strikes light at tho seat of the
complaint must and Will cure it,' Such

a rornedy Is Dr. l'ierco'a Golden Medi¬
cal Discovery. It la, a curtain spcciiic
lor nil Bcrolulous complaints. It mis
never known to fail If itivcn a fair trlul,and that Is why tlio manufacturers sell it
under a positive fiuaranteo that it it
does not bonofit or euro the money mild
(or it will be refunded. The only funx
remedy possessed o[ Bucb romnrkable
curativo properties ns to warrant its
makers in colling it on trial I

Cotlrctln^ (\nd Coinmurcliil Company.
FpeeUd DUpatch to the fnlrlUsourr:
Charleston, \V. Va., Jnn. 17..Sccro-

taryof Stuto William A. Ohloy haschar-
terod tlio Equitable Collecting and
Commercial company for tho purposeof conducting a genoral. commercial
business, making rating* of individuals,firms and corporations, collecting ac¬
counts, otc., and to invest tho funds of
tho company in bonds, notes and other
ovidonco of debt. The principal otlico
is to bo kopt at Wheeling. Tho capitalsubscribed is $000, with privilege to in¬
crease it to $.30,000. J. S. Parrisli, of
Pittsburg, and four others aro tho orig¬inal incorporators.

Supremo Court Oritur*.
Charleston, \V. va., Jan. 17..Tho

supremo court met at 10 o'clock yes¬terday morninu. Tho following orders
were made: City of Moundavillo vs.
Ohio ftivor Hail road Company, from
Marshall county,appeal andsunorsedeus
allowed; bond $300. Douglas Mer¬
chandise Company vs. Laird et als.,from Jackson county, appeal and su-
>ersedeas allowed. Kobinson vs. Wol-
ord, from Tarboro county, writ of error
and supersedeas allowed; bond $700.
Hatlifl vs. Patton, from Kanawha coun¬
ty, appeal on behalf of H. Ellen Patton,dismissed on her motion. State_ vs.
reol-Splint Coal Company, appeal from
Kanawha county; further neard and
continued until Monday morning at 0
o'clock, to which time tho court ad¬
journed.

Douthof 11 Prominent Cltlzon.
Parkrrrfnirtj Sentinel.
Relatives hero received tho sad intel¬

ligence to-day of the death of attorney\V. I. Boreuiaa, which occurred last
night at his home at Middlobourne.
Mr. Boreman had been in ill health for
a long time with a complication of
disuses; followed by an attack o£ the
grij), which proved fatal. Lie was sev¬
enty-six years of age, was one of the
most prominent citizens of that county,having represented his county in tho
house of delegates and senate.
The deceased was a broth .r of Judge

A; I. Boreman, of tho circuit court, and
Messrs. T. I. and Kenner lioreman and
Mrs. Stevenson, of this city. This is
the first death in a family of seven
children that has occurred in" fifty-seven
years, a very remarkable circumstance.
The funeral took place this afternoon.

The old man is happy; ho cured his
rheumatism with Salvation Oil. Prico
only 25 cents.

We don't want to bo extravagant, nor
to "lay it on with a trowel," but when
"learning triumphed o'er her barbarous
foes".it was when J)r. Bull discovered
a specilic Syrup for coughs.and colds.

l'or Ovur fifty Yesira
Mrs. "WiNsixnv's Soothing* Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. It dis¬
turbed at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and cryingwith
pain of cutting teeth send at once and
geta bottleof "Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" lor children teethimr. It will
relievo tho poor little sufferer immedi¬
ately. Depend upon it, mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures diar¬
rhoea, regulates thestomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums, re¬
duces inflammation and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. "Mrs.
Wmslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to tho taste and is
the perscription of one of tho oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in
tho "United States. Price twenty-fivo
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughout tho world. Bo sure and ask
for "31 lis. Winsi.ow's Sootiiinq Syrup."

mwf.itw

VsS* Prlca anty SS Cts. Sold by all dcclcrt.,
Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Spellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Tooihache, Soros, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

nurmVUtaVS PLUOS. 7hoQrtst TobcccoAn-UnthVtiiaul.Prlca 10Cu. At cfl druggists.

CURES WHLIitAU LISE fftll.3.
Dost Cougli By rap. Toatca Good.-, Upe

la Ur.io. Sold br drumlnta.

Of the 43,034 deaths in New York citythe past year 18,255 were of children
under 5 years of age.
A Little Girl's 1-lxporienco III a Lighthouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trestfttt are keep¬

ers of the government lighthouse at
Sand Beach, -Mich., and arc blessed with
a daughter, four years old. Last Aprilshe was taken down with measles, fol¬
lowed "with a dreadful emigh and turn¬
ing into a fever. Doctors at home and
at Detriot treated her. but in vain, she
grew worse rapidly, until sho was a
mere "handful of bones.".Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after the use ot two and a half bottles
was completely cured. Thov say Dr.
King's New Discovery is

*

worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle free at Logan Drug Co.'s drug
store. G

The undertnkerchargod the New York
Central Railroad company $-1,550 for
burying seven peoplo killed by the
Hastings accident.

I suffered from acute inflammation
in my nose and head.for a week at a
tiino 1 could not see. I used Ely'sCream Balm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful how quick it
helped me..Mrs. George S. Judson,Hartford, Conn. mwfaw

For tlio Children.
"In buying a cough medicine for

children," says H. A. Walker, a prom¬inent druggist of Ogden, Utah, "never
bo afraid to buy Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. There is no danger from it
and relief is always sure to follow." 25
and 50 cent bottles for salo by C. It.
Gootze, W. W. Irwin, John Ivlari, C.
Sclinenf, C. Monkcniillcr, W. S. Mc-
Cullough, 3VI. AV. Heinrici, W. E. "Will¬
iams, S. L. Brice, John Coleman, W.TT.
\\ illiams and AV. C. Armbrecht, Wheel¬
ing, "W. Yn.; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,Ohio; IS. F. Feabody, Bcnwood, AV. Ya.

t'X.VAXCB AND THAPK.
Tiio I'cntu,r, or 11,0'Ji.., mi,I #t,c|«

Markets,
New ^oiik, JortT li-Moncr on cull ray, with

no loam, cluvU.olftml ut 2.V per cent. 1'rlmoinojcimUlu 1-apor jtjao p<.,r CC|., t,x.

done,*011»n*. in,ii bo nmount of bumieu

Attached MTV".? i10 tiffOWcnneo may ho

price*) u ,uao bct,or lUu» ,Ml

Uovornmcni ana >i«to bonds dull nud stcady.
UONDfl AND HTOCK CJl'OTATtO.'W-CLWUl j.D>

SS5e!s
gS8SS2S&: gsjffi!ffithwuneiiko .o ohin 'v.C \.nr:r: 9

Clil.
Del.
Del Lni-k fr uCVim*LU0 rrt-.| |oy

Knrt'Vfffn'i"'- ,S ""iSife;s4npi=g!BiteS PSHMfcipbpr
3"S,.r!,Ci ". ^''IchroMiw.'K'T" 10H

il°.hi"|suwt!S::;::::::::: 1$
JJvcmliluin iukI i'rarliloiia.

kz j^sssrafi
higher h,8her. Dumcjtlo market* wore

01 ,hc "caioa-

5©?*^ Si aistiianuatf99$; Jluj-Sl^a
jVK-.S'o. S. 8^jc.,1'aulkv.N'o. j. Loc.
J-lacked.3Jsc
Timothy.Si iv1»{ ¦».

lnS®lwCl»!l?8'®"s.8% January sn 10a
itSS,"11;8,1 R'"115«ii fsa

fiiffiS; Sl"y»n»5wS.* **""* ««»

o'SSfSSfigP.*. *«*»?»¦
\inr».liu Jan. i«j..Flour, recclnta 2nooo

&v:^ *«"»*.: w«rte?d«.ra

JcUrtnrv w/7.. \r i-?*/*0' Ju'iuary &0%c;
m;i .V,- } March 60';e; At.rll fl)Mn- \fiiv'

lipsiiiss
»x SL*£'

S3.s*!ig|B
PsPwssss
pSlSlBFtlx!

nS?lK"S °V J""- K-Hour (lull. Wile/it

»WroW tOorc|,nslio'u "coK* btg'"-'1^;
jSmul l.>wf:S!Sr'i:^

I.lvo Stock.

i.ct=rASiX.iu°W^cl',tlc/. r?ccl|"s :.¦«>
nutlvcsSTOaliiO; stockcm siloSraY'com^n*.

ps-^sslICs
through consfgnmciiM.

' a'1

Petroleum.
New Yokk, Jan. 10..Petroleum opened firm

and advanced ybc on local buying and closed
11rm. Pennsylvania oil: Snot none; February,opening ana lowest C3c; nighest nud closingCU%c. Sales U0.0W barrels.
Ou. City. Pa., Jan. 16..Opened and lowest G3c;Highest G^c; closcd at G3^c; sales 21,000barrels; clearances 276,000 barrels; .shipments07,807 barrels; runs 1121,451 barrels.
Bradfoud, l'A., Jan. 10..Opeued at G3J<c;closed nt CIlc; .highest 03%c; lowest wc;clearances 90.000 barrels.
Pmsnuiiou, Pa.. Jan. 1G..Opened nt C3%c;closcd nt C3Kc; highest 63%c; lowest G3>^c.

Weelily Hank Stutcmoiit.
New York. Jan. 10..The weekly bank state¬

ment shows the following changes:
Reserve, increase 55.614,900Loans, increase 1,513,300Specie, increase ..6,,'>19,200J.egal tenders, increase 2,318,200Deposits, increase 9,010.000Circulation, increase. 27,7uoThe batiks now hold £21,679,021 in excess of therequirements of the 25 per cent rule.

Metntn.
New York, Jan. 16..Pig Iron dull nt $15 75a

17 75. Copper dull; lake $11 00. Lead easier ut
SI 17Yf Tin quiet; straights 819 75.

.i
Cotton.

"Cincinnati, O., Jan. 10..Cotton steady; mid¬dling 7*<c. .___
Dn. "Wood's Norway Pine Syrnp cures

coughs and colds quicker than anyother remedy, because it combines tho
lunji-healinp; quality of tho pino tree
with other valuablo medicines. Sold
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis¬
faction. DAW

DucUlou'rt Arnica Salve.
The best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, "Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup«tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It guaranteed to givoperfect satisfaction or monoy refunded.
Prico 25 cents a box. For galoby LogahDruj; Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

_M EDICAL

HAEMLESS.
TO ASSIST NATURE&T'J
(lie Ixxly 11 the great mission of SWIFT'S
SPECIFIC. Mlcrobl cannot exist In the
blood wherfgSgSKals properly taken, as
It promptljlSSSisiH forces them out, and
cures Uio patient. It lias relieved thousands
in a few days who had Buffered for years.
Mil F. Nelson, n prominent and

wealthy citizen of Fremont, Nebraska,
tulleted for years with SCROFULA, and
It continued to grow worse In spite of all
trealmeut. Finally, Four IloiJIen of
j|3S5KSjciired lilm. lie writes; "Words
ISgw^Siuo inadequate to express my
gratitude and favorable opinion of

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC.
Treatise on Blood mid Skin D!b«wcs moiled Jrcc.

EWI1T til'KCIFIC ro..
AtlnnU. Oft.

CURES
dyspepsia;

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

1 lav iti« suffered from I»\Mpei>-
hIh for three vuar*. I decided to
try HmmocK »U)on Hittkiw. mul
ofter uMim'uiio bottle found my-
aclfso much hotter tlint I was en*
cournged to use another; after
taking this, I find myself no fully
retored thnt I do not need any
more medicine, fueling truly
cratcful to J*. K ll

Mux. o. C. White.
Tnberjc, Oneida Co., N. Y.

Joi-Mwr.tw
WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.

Till: GUE.1T ENGLISH HEMKDT.
rromptly and perma¬

nently cures ull forms'of
Nervous Weakness. Etnls-
lions, Spermatorrhea, Iui«
potency, and all cilects o(
abu?o or excesses. l!ccn
prescribed over 155 years in
thousands of awes; Is the
ONLY RF.I.IAJILK AN!» HON-
i>t MrntctXK known. A«k Upfore oik! After,
druggists for Wood's PHoarnoDiNS; If ho offers
Home worthless medicine in place of this, leave
bin dishonest store, incloso price in letter,and wo
will feud by rcturu maiL I'rlce. ono package. 81;
»ix,$5. Oue will plen>e. fix will euro, l'amph-
let in ploiu scaled envelope. 2 stamps. Address
THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO..

131 Woodward avo.. Detroit. Mich.
Sold iu Wheeling by I/JGAN LltUU CU

MWFAEOW

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses tlio
Nasal Passages,
Allays Vain and
Inflammation,

Ilcals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Sinell.

Try the Cure. HAY-FEVEP?
A particlo Is applleu into each nostril cuu is

agreeable. I'rice5j edits at druggist*: by mull,
registered, Go eu KLV IMOTllERS.
oci-MWFAW X Warrcu S-treet, New York.

Promotes |
Digestion,

f-CURE fO?-C^TAR^nl
Immnf;1

(SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,
| And All Skin Diseases,
I A° 'DllTJ',lnmCi,r for Woum,». B°n.s, Swell-

tats, Soros, Croup, Bronchltlj, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

(¦^¦SBrssaKsaTAR-OID COMPAJfY,
c'W./fiO, IIjIj.

'.."icis l.ucl: of li^/i M*ahooiI, Inipo*

Ctieclr, »D(J nil J|,ra««7hro^hLnT f ** ' .rl*

;'r nriclwt. Without Lri?pru3fDC#
»>¦ omtWW |»"HS.S S!Si!L.f'il'l«-
f'cn .oil ..m.

".u" I"'~"

In P???l0rl "SMEOY CO.
VOHK. V v

<lo2S-MWh\tW

ns'a'^Ci^TOE'"I"", n«,4 "!

^rar.sasSSSf!./ .
. '"i' iV?*r.

i'wwf

TT1J54F.OW

^ islSPii'^i»»e«wSEgl
."

dc2.Sn.tu-

epucatio na l

MBS. I. STEfENSTSfinT
School for

HISS MAE BELLE HART'S
School for Young Cliildrei],
llglitcd°rroon" ^""^cnm'SlTh!11^ °"d wo11

SffSi .rn ,,u.ll,,c°rJ".°!Oitlclent taaniL,M"$?issa a1'dsSl5i5rIrtmary, Grummlr a ,?i t'l'T department!,
grades each.

U Ac^=mlo. of thraj

ctaS*,Vl" ^ "ro'MroJ'°r Iho Llnsly Frohmau

p2tlnSeS;Kp7S'ttlr,n l^^reain the number of piinUs. 0f a laWi«c.jUttM

.1ftn.«ln. .W«r Dert".
««8?taS&,fesftftw

lined Curtain; I'olShort n/»° rSSf! £?Km; B">"
bier lock: oni lock ji.S. "''lltaRTabloi CTum-
canlboard mineBurns-ri»fh/ JL ^awora» 8 heavy

ssska®«sv52
W and1 SSj

]vZr(* MbebsTamp^ I

RAfLWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival aud departure of Imltwon nnd «f(a-

Jfcl'rMSuudoy ciMptod; jMoniUr
v3uM?i JE?"".-** ""PWi l-Sunday ouly;

fly °nlr. ttiltrn tiUndord Time.

ffipBSOg8M0?m CX',{n,t- I'hll. * N.Y #20S51 *M c,,nlS?lr,onJ ^rcom f^Upn-....OraftoH Accoin M.M2:fi0 nm-.Moundivillo Accoin jlrJsQo oniWound.vlilH Accom JjVSSS.-^WttonlAccoiii. || j-.ooHS
iiif tt'wi AHKIvii.'

Caftin?}I110 nV nn<> c''loA?ro Mi:i5am

:.^Xb,?S.ter»rPl®pS
. w.uv 1I4XJ

J3:» pm.10:30
Li Vit accoiu lti2:U'r}n!nv!!hAccom,...l. IfJ'2:00 diii

im^'1"vl,^Aic,"n-I 1*00pm

.0:M pm
.10:25 pnj112:15 pm

depart.
f 7:-ji) nruf]8:30am

10 pin

'i Iiu-mmq una
.."....v-lltUboiBh1 ituburgh ana East.

...............Pittsburgh...NMhluirton, Fu.. Accoin...
^UPlttsburgb
'. c. & ft717. iiY.

t7:50 am
12:30 am

.I'ltUibnrgh.,..'
]]:.« P!n .»?' 'toburgh mill Now York.
jJn.'nr ' -Ef'toburgh nud Now York, t1l0:O» pm ...Pittsburgh ondN. Y.Ex.~ '

JS&US&I.* Cln. ami St. Louis...
f i :?5 k*rrcM' £iii.nnd b'1- Louis...
11:^Krfc?* bioub. nnd Chicago.

-liit0 l'ni|....l Huiburt-'b tfc Donnisou...,
dki'aht. | cT^TnrE
K!. ''''^"fKh.Clovo.'ACIilcogo.fy.'tJ nm .......Sfciibonvilfo Accom

jlt'burgh nnd New York...
.....Clcvelniid nnd Chicago;.,.
-Pittsburgh and New York

East Liverpool,

111:12
t.':00
j3:«|7:11

:12 am
pin
pin
pm

arrive
0:20 pm

pni
3:35 pm
0:ao am

0:30 nm
6:25 pm
3:35 pni0:30 am

DEPART.
11:05 ptn15:09 pm
l8:00um
110:35 nm
fJ:21pm
6:21 pm
3:30pm
on-AHT.
cti;15 am
tll:5o nm
JN:oo pm
I.EAVE

RKLLAIRE
S:C0 am
3:1"» pm
12:45 nm

C. L. & \V. it. it"
r«xprc&, Clovolnnd. li & W,

.....Maswlloii Accom
St. Clalrsvlllo Accom
St. Clalrsvlllo Accom
St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.

......St. CInJmillo Accom
.Ural freight nnd Accom..,

OHIO JOWlL il.
Passenger
Huncnger

.....1'iumongor....,

AlUtlVK.
pm
pm
am
pm
pm

ty.'is rjlrioptil :30 a

B." Z. A u iuilimsSt^
..-BcllttJro and ZuneavlUe.....

... ~...Woodsllcid
Mixed Trnln

arrive.
-:4i> pmI 1:34 am
'.':35 am
1:10 pm
5:20nm

18:0.1 pm* 2:05 jury
ARRIVE.
"10:50 am
K,:«Jjptu"8:00 pm
ARRIVE.
DKLLAIHE
3:10 pm
7 :o0 a».n

11:15 pm
\\ HEELING IIR1DGK AND TEKSUNAL li'WY

,
TOIE TABI.r NO. 1

To tote ctTcot 12.01 :l in., sundry. Snv. \, jirl

D;»).10:30, .11:300. m.:«12?»L
iS *** ^ K

°ih-

m^VSp'm"' 'CnV0 I'""Bll,ln's Mills.t<J:33 a.

tl'Hllr. . xiT> nt SniKliiy. "Diijlpy.

RAILROflOS.
lVIIKKI.IMiAKL.II GKOVi: iUlLliOAuT
On nnil nflf r Fridny, January 1, iiQ.', itrnlai

will run ns follows, eitv flnnj.
Lea«cJV,icfj-,no--°C:00u. m.. 7:00a. m s ni

5:C°i «>.. 10:00 a m..
1.00 p. in., ^ p. in.. .1:00 p. ra., 4:0u a m 5-on n

SsSSt--.'"p- »* p- £..;6o%;
Lutb Klm grove..^j;00t. m., S.M

¦?;-10:0011. rn., 11:00 i ,a l?od
l .OOp. 'n-2:W p. in., 3:00p. in.. 1:00 p. m j jj
f6:00p i!U "¦ *".' P^ m" 8:W P- >». »i00

'Duliy, except Sunilny.

d.,1
". 1 . "KISfiKIMIKR.

OcnernI Mnungor.

BALTIMORE h OHIO,
Departure an.l nrrlvnl of

trains nt \Y heeling. East-
lorn time. Schodulo In cf-
|fcct Dcccmber 13, 189L

MAINLINE EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadol-

phla nnd New York. 12*25
a. m., 5:15 u. in., 2:10
daily.

Cumberland accommodation, 8:10 a. m daflv
except Sunday.

'

Grafton nccommodntlon, 2:10 p. m., dally
Monndsvlllc nccominoiiation. 8:10 a. m or.

cent Sunday, and 2:10 n. m., daily.
Sunday10" aCooramo"alJon' C:(^ P- m., cxcepi

..
A 1{RIVE.

fi on°nn,n ^CWjX?,rK; I>hiln,IclPbin nnd Baltimore,
n- and 12:60 p. m. and 11:20 n. m., .lolly

cent Sunday! aK'0mm0daU?a' P- oi
Grafton accommodation, 12-50 p. m., doilv
.Moundsville accommodation,8:20 a. m. id-Vt

p. in., daily; 4:55 p. m.. except Sunday.
'

day
mCr°n U(;coln,no<Jntlon. 7tL m., except Sua*

TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION*.
lot Culcnpo, 7:30 ond 10:13 u. 0,. and 10:30 p.

rii! y'".V 1 'InHy. eiccptSundnS
Clncllmntl eiprtaw, 7:30 and 10:15il m doilv

ond 10::w n. m. dally, except Saturday, ond 2:3?
a. m. Sunday only.

'

Columbus' acco'mmodotion, 3:15 p.m., dailv
except .Sunday.

1 ' y'

St. Clalrsvlllo accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and
3:15 p. in., except Sunday.

AIiniVE.

p m Ih?lyXpres3' 1:15anJ 0:10 a. m.andC:0l

djOncinnatl express, 0:05 o. m. nnd 0:01 p. m.,

Columbus accomodation, 12:05 p m.. dallr
except Sunday.

'

St. dairsvillo accommodation. 12:05 p m. and
O.W) p. nu. dally, cxcept Sunday.

WIIF.ELINO A I'lTTSHURGII DIVISION.
For Pittsburgh. 6:10 and 7:20 a. iz., daily- i«m

p. m.. dallv, except Sunday.
for I'itLsburgh and the hlast, 6:10 p. m., daily
M^hlngton accommodation, 5:00p. m., daily!

except Sunday.
' '

arrive..
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a.'m.. daily and 12:50

j., m.. dally, except Sunday; 0:55 and 10:25 p. m.,

.iS{,ac"cco",mo^t,oa'7:50 ".m" dal|r-

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta. Parkersburg. Point

Pleasant, Huntington, Ashland. Portsmouth auJ
Cincinnati. Al*o to Charleston, Clifton Forgj
and Staunton, Va., and Loxlngton and Louii-
vllle. Ky.
Tirao Tablo effective December C, 1S0L
"Dully. tUaily except Sunday.

Leave.
Wheeling

Arrive.
Marietta ,

Purkcrsburg
Toint Pleasant.....
Huntington 2:10

Ashland
Portsmouth
Cincinnati
Charleston
Clifton Forgo
Staunton
Lexington
Louisville...:.

8:«.
7:3-d',.

7:80 ..

8:5jL._
a.in.IC::r.L....^
D:'J0!

Baggaso checked through to destination ottickets.
W. J. KomssoN, General Pasaonger Agent, Pac-kersburg. W. Va.
A. J. Bandy. Assistant Gonoral PassengerAgent, Parkersbnrg. W. Va.
J.G. Tomli.nson, Passenger Agent Wheeling,W. Va.

Central Standard TImo.

Pennsylvania Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via the Cleveland »t Pittsburgh Rail,jond leave Bridgeport for Pittsburgh, Chicagoand Cleveland. 4:4$ a. ni. Tor Pittsburgh. 10:12
n. m. For Chicago aud Cloveland, 1:00 p. in. FoePittsburgh and >'ow»York. 2:41 p. ra. For WolU-ville.S:13a- in. For Fast Liverpool, 0:11 p. m.
Trains arrivo at Bridgeport at 8:00 a. m.. 10:301.

m.: 2:05 p. in., 6:15 p. m., 4:32 p. io., and 0:IS
P'1U" FKOM WilKEI.ING STATION.
Trains via the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & StLouis italhvny.Pan-linndlo Rout**.leavo Wheel*

lug for Steubcnvillo, Pittsburgh and tho Fast.C:*Ua. in., 12:30 p. in., 3:20 p. in,, and 9:0J p. in.For Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and StLouis. 7:30 a. in. and 9:05 p- m. For Columbus
and Chicago, 12:30 p. m. Trains arrivo at Wheel-
lug at 5:50 a. in., 9:^0 a. in.. 2:35 p. in., 8:20 p. m.
and5:25 p. in. Trains leave at 0:20 a. in. and
arriving at 8:20 p. m., run solid ootweon Wheel¬
ing and Pittsburgh. All trains dally oxcoptBuuday. davt

Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death
.in Trade as in other
things. Now Custodiers
should be sought aft&r all
the time. There is only
one way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.

v


